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by Naomi H. Harley*
Thealphadoseperunitrdondaughterexposureinminesandhomesiscomparableatabout5mGy/WLM.Thismeans
thatexcesslungcancerriskdeterminedinfollow-upstudiesofminersshouldbevalidtoextrapolatingtoenvironmental
populations.ThereareseveralmodelscurrentlyusedforriskprojectiontoestimatelungcancerintheU.S.fromindoor
radonexposure. Theaccuracyoftheestimatesdependsuponthequalityoftheffposuredataandthemodds. Recentminer
epidemiology confirmsthatexcesslungcancerriskdecreaseswithtimesubsequent tocessationofexposure. Themost
rigorousecolgicalstudy,todate,showsapersistent negativerelationshipbetweenaveragenmesuredindoorradoninU.S.
countiesandlungcancermortality. Amodelforlungcancerriskisproposedthatincludessmoking, urbanization, and
radonexposure. Themodelhelpstoexplainthedfficultiesinobservingthedirecteffectsofindoorradonintheenvironment.
Introduction
Lung cancer as a consequenceofradondaughter exposure at
relatively high exposure rates is welldocumented(1-5). Follow-
upstudiesofmany typesofunderground mining cohortsindicate
thatradondaughter exposure isthe commonfactorinproducing
lung canceraboveexpectations. Theseminers wereexposed to
abroad spectrumofconcomitantairbornepollutants. Although
the inhaled minerals and dusts undoubtedly have some car-
cinogenicpotential, theireffects appearsmallcomparedwith the
radon exposure itself.
Theundergroundminerepidemiology began toshowthetrend
between exposure andlung cancer response inthelate 1960s(I).
Occupational guidelines were reevaluatedand, intheU.S., were
lowered tothe presentannualoccupational limitof4WLM/year
in 1971.
Becauseofitsnaturalorigin, radonispresent in every environ-
ment. Intheearly 1980s, environmental measurements inhomes
showed thathighradon concentrations were notfoundexclusive-
ly in underground mines. At this juncture, environmental
research concerning radon exposure athome accelerated and,
withinthe past4 years, an enormous numberofmeasurements
have been made for various purposes (6,7).
It is useful to introduce certain dosimetric aspects ofradon
daughters early. The significant radiation dose does not arise
frominhalationofradon gas(3.82dayhalf-life)butfromdeposi-
tionofitsparticulate, short-livedalpha-emitting daughters, Pb
and2'4Pb(30-mineffectivehalf-life). It was notfullyappreciated
that the occupational limit of4 WLM delivers an annual dose
equivalent tocells inthebronchialepitheliumof0.4Sv(40rem)
(8). Because some homes attain this value, the environmental
lung dose to a fraction of the population is of this order of
magnitude, comparedwiththenaturalwhole-body gamma-ray
dose of0.1 rem per year.
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Somestates, suchasPennsylvaniaandNewJersey, forexam-
ple,havemountedprogramsdedicatedtofindingextraordinarily
highradonlevelsinhomestoreducetheexceptionallungcancer
risk (EPA, unpublished data).The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) has conducted state surveys to try to identify
regionswithinstateswhichhavethepotentialforhighradoncon-
centrationinhomes(EPA, unpublisheddata). TheDepartment
of Energy has initiated a radon program to attempt to better
understand the reasons for the high radon concentrations in
homes with aview to overall radon exposure reduction. Their
program isalso supportingstudiesbearingonthefundamental
mechanismsofradoncarcinogenesis (9).
Riskassessmentistiedtoexposureestimationandtheprojec-
tion models. This paper brings some of the modeling and
measurement information together to attempt to show the dif-
ficultiesinassessingthetruelungcancerriskfromenvironmen-
talradonexposureandproposesamethodologywhichmayhave
validity.
The Problem
Fourfactorsarerequiredtodeterminetheenvironmental lung
cancer riskfrom radonexposure: exposure-response relation-
ship, radiation dose versus exposure for mining versus en-
vironmental populations, relevant exposure ofthepopulation,
andriskprojectionmodelstoestimatetheeffectsinthepopula-
tion. Althoughtheemphasisofthismanuscriptconcernstherele-
vantexposureofthepopulation, thedosimetryandtheriskpro-
jectionmodels willbementionedbriefly.
Table 1 showstheexposureoffiveminingpopulationsusedfor
riskprojection. Theoccupational exposureduration was short
compared with environmental exposure which occurs over a
lifetime. Table 2 shows the results of some of the existing
measurements inhomesasofthedateofthis writing. Manyof
these surveys wereperformed forparticularpurposes and may
notbevalidestimates ofaverage exposure. The measurementsN. H. HARLEY
Table 1. Lung cancerdeathsin five major mining cohorts,
1976-492, thedateofthe lastfolow-up.
Total Mean
Cohort number' age
Colorado (U.S.) 3,360 57
Ontario (Canada) 10,661 50
Eldorado (Canada) 6,847 43
Czechoslovakia 3,043 60
Malmberget 1,292 67
'Numberoftotal miners in the study.
Mean
WLM
800
37
22
226
94
Lung cancer
Observed Expected
256 59
87 37
65 29
484 98
51 15
Table 2. Estimates of the distribution of radon in U.S. living area.
Reference Average, pCi/L Percent > 4pCi/L
(13) 1.0 3
(7) 1.5 7
(15) 7.0 23
(B. L. Cohen, unpublished) 3.3 19
inTable2wereselectedaslivingareas, notbasements.Ingeneral,
thevaluesinTable2mayoverestimatethetrueaverageexposure
intheU.S. becausethey arenottrulyrandom surveys. Thedefi-
nitive study ofexposure ofthe U.S. population awaits action.
Dosimetryand RiskProjection Models
Itisworthwhile toindicatethatstudiesofthedosedelivered
to cells in bronchial epithelium lining the airways have been
publishedby several investigators (8,10). Althoughconditions
differinminesandhomeswithregardtoparticle sizeoftheat-
mospheric aerosol, breathing rate, unattached fraction ofthe
radondaughters, etc., theradiationdose perunitinminesand
homes is similar due to compensating factors among the
variables. That is, the dose is about 5 mGy/WLM (0.5
rad/WLM) regardless ofwhetherthis exposuretookplace in a
mine orin ahome. Thedoseperunitexposure isaboutthe same
for men and women and is somewhathigher for children, but
this occursonly over ashortinterval ataroundage 10. Giventhe
risk reduction with time from exposure and the fact that lung
canceris rarebefore age40, thishigherdosetothechildlungfor
a short interval is notthought to be ofparticular significance.
EPAandtheInternationalCommission onRadiationProtection
(ICRP) have considered the lung cancer risk from radon to
children tobethreetimeshigherthanthatforadults. ICRPhas
modeledlifetimeriskoflung cancerincorporating ariskcoef-
ficient three times higher for persons 0 to 20 years old (11).
There is, as yet, nojustification forthis assumption.
Themodelsusedforriskprojectiontoenvironmentalsituations
havegenerallybeenoftwotypes, absoluteandrelativeriskmodels.
Ithasbecomeevidentinthepastfew yearsthatneithermodel is
correctbutthatmodifiedversionsoftheusualmodelsareneces-
sary.Excesslungcancerriskdiminisheswithtimefromexposure,
and somedatashowthattheexcessriskmaydisappearcomplete-
ly in 30 to 40 years subsequent to a single exposure (12).
TheNationalCouncil onRadiationProtectionandMeasure-
ments(NCRP) model wasthefirsttoincludetheriskreduction
withtimefromexposure(13). Itis amodifiedabsoluteriskpro-
jectionmodel, withriskexpressionbeginningatage40tofollow
thenaturaldiseasemortality, a 5-yearminimumlatentinterval,
and an exponential reduction of excess risk following each
(singleyear's) exposure. Inthis way, continuous exposure can
bemodeledby theappropriate summations andcorrection for
competing causes ofdeath. The NCRP model oflung cancer
following a single exposure is shownbelow.
85
CA(t) tRC Dexp[ -X(t-to)]
whereCAisthelung cancermortality at aget, following an ex-
posureatageto. CA(t) =0fort <40; RCistheriskcoefficient,
10lung cancers peryearpermillion persons perWLM; Xisthe
falloff rate for risk, t½ = 20 years; D is the exposure at to in
WLM; tisthe age specified; and toisthe age at exposure.
TheNationalAcademyofSciences(14)usedamodifiedrelative
riskprojectionmodelwitha5-yearminimumlatencyandastep
functionreductioninexcessriskfolowing exposure.At15years
subsequentto exposure, therelativeriskcoefficient(increase in
baselinelung cancer rateperWLMexposure)becomesone-half
that at times from 5 to 15 years following exposure. In this
model, riskisalsoreducedwithattained agesuchthatafter age
65 the riskcoefficient is0.4ofthevalue at age 55 to64.
The BEIR IV model oflung cancer following a single ex-
posure is shownbelow.
r(a) = ro(a) [1 + 0.025 -y(a) (W1 + 0.5 W2)]
wherer(a) istheage-specific lung cancermortality rate; ro(a)
isthebackgroundlung cancermortality rate; y(a)isthecorrec-
tionforatainedage: <54 = 1.2, 55-64 = 1.0, >65 = 0.4; WI
istheWLM exposurebetween Sand 15 yearsbefore agea; and
W2 istheWLM exposure 15 years or morebefore age a.
AlthoughtheBEIRIVcommitteeanalyzedthedatafromfour
mining cohorts and found diminishing risk of lung cancer
followingcessationofexposureinallofthe groups, themodel
developed assumed a step function with reduced risk after 15
years remaining constanttotheendoflife. DatafromtheCzech
uraniumminercohortindicatethatcontinuingtheexcessriskto
endoflifeisnotappropriateandthatexcessriskfromradon ex-
posurepersistsonly forabout35 years (12).
Thesemodels maybeused to sumthe excess risk over afull
lifetime ortocalculatethenumberoflungcancers seenannually
in apopulationwith aparticular agecomposition. Thelifetime
riskandannualriskarecalculated forvariousmodels inTable
3. IftheBEIRIVmodeliscorrected sothatriskfollowingeach
annual exposurepersists for 35 years, ratherthan for full life,
the lifetime lung cancerriskis almosthalved.
Table3. Lungcancerriskforcontinuousexposue to 1 WLM/year
(4pCU/L) asprdicted byvarious models.
Reference Lifetime risk Model type Comment
(13) 0.9 Modified absolute Riskdecreases withtime
from exposure
(12) 1 .6 Constant relative
1. 1 Constantadditive
(16) 1.3-5.0 Constantrelative Exposurefor70years
75% oftime
(14) 3.4(2.2) Modifiedrelative Riskdecreaseswithtime
1.4(0.9) fromexposure
"BEIRIVvaluesmodifiedtoexpress riskfor35 yearsafterexposure rather
thanforentirelifetime.
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FIGURE 1. Radon exposure versus white female lung cancer mortality
(1950-1959). Data fromB. Cohen (unpublished).
The EPA used a constant relative risk model and the ICRP
both a constant relative and additive risk model. These are
not as faithful to the time pattern ofappearance oflung cancer
following exposure, and the numerical results (with the
exception of the upper range of the EPA model) differ by a
factorof3. Thus, untilbetterinformation ontheactualtemporal
pattern of appearance in miner or environmental populations
is available, the uncertainty in the models remains about a
factor of3.
Proposed Methodology
Figure 1 is taken from Bernard Cohen's studies to show the
negative correlation that he finds between measured average
radon exposureinU.S. countiesandlung cancermortality. This
negative relationshippersists inall ofhisdata so far. The large
variationinlung cancermortality ratewithgeographiclocation
atthe same radon concentration in Figure 1 is indicative that a
lung carcinogen other than radon predominates. The present
radon risk projection models suggest that abaseline mortality
rateoflessthan7 peryearper 100,000for atruelong-termradon
exposureof4pCi/L is impossible. Cohen's datashow mortali-
ty rates generally less than 5 x 1-0 for this exposure (un-
publishedmanuscript), aclearinconsistency. Itispossiblethat
eitherthe models are wrong orthe true radon exposureofper-
sons inthesecounties overthelast30to40 yearsis incorrectly
assessed by the current measurements.
In anattempt toexamine qualitatively therelationshipbetween
exposure and other factors bearing upon lung cancer risk, the
following stylisticmodelisproposed. Threefactors appeartobe
the dominant factors in lung cancer mortality: urbanization,
smoking, andradon exposure. Further, someinteractionbetween
(oramong) factors is likely.
Alpharadiationfromradondaughters can transformcellsthat
maylaterproliferatedueto(perhaps)nonspecific stimulation or
promotionfromsmokingorurbanpollution. Thesetransformed
cells apparentlydisappearwithtimeduetocelldeath, sothatthe
effectofagivenradonexposurelastsfor30to40years. Itis pro-
posedthatthetotalannuallung cancermortality rateis propor-
tional tothe threefactorsplustheirinteractions. Itisdoubtfulthat
FIGURE 2. Modelpredictionsoflung cancer as afunctionofradon, urbaniza-
tion, andsmoking.
multiplicativity ofthefactorsiscorrect, butthenumericalresults
aremanipulatedthis waytoexaminethemaximumeffects upon
anexposed population. Such a model mightbe
Annual Lung Cancer = K1XI + K2X2 + K3X3 + K4X1X2 +
K3X,X3 + K6X2X3
where XI is the urbanization factor (1, 5, 10 for cities
< 100,000, 500,00, 1,000,000population); X2isthesmoking
factor(0, 1 fornonsmokerorsmoker);X3istheradonfactor(1,
4, 10for 1, 4, 10pCi/L); andK,b arethecoefficientsrelated to
themagnitude oftheir impact(assumedhere toequal 1).
Figure 2 is aplotofthis model for awide rangeofthethree
variables. The dashed portions ofthe lines indicate situations
thathave neverbeenobservedintheenvironment,namely,high
radon in a largecity.
FromFigure2, itisclearthatifthisformofmodel were ac-
tually toapply tolung cancermortality, theimpactofhighand
lowradon exposurecouldbeeasilyobscuredbysmoking or ur-
banization. Forexample, nonsmokers exposed at 10pCi/L (2
WLM/year)in alowurbanizationsettingcouldhavelowerlung
cancer mortality than nonsmokers in a highly urban setting,
regardlessofradon exposure. Astudycomparinglowandhigh
radonexposureinthesedifferingurbanizationsettingswouldnot
beable todetect aneffectfromradon. Similarly, smoking can
overwhelmtheeffectofradon exposure.
Ifradon-related lung cancer is to be investigated in the en-
vironment, a study methodology is needed to account for ur-
banization and smoking as well as radon exposure history.
Smoking can be accounted for ifadequate smoking history is
available, but verylittleisknownconcerningtheeffectsofur-
banization onlung cancer exceptthatitis apositivevariable.
Studies where very different urbanization exists, but are
assumedtobecomparable, seemdoomedtofail. Ifahighly ur-
banlocationwithhighradonexisted,thiswouldprovide a sen-
sitive indicator ofradon effects, but such a city has not been
identified.
Urbanization is one termused as avariable inthemodel. In
fact, urbanization as a surrogate for air pollution may not be
14 16 18 20
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appropriateandmaydependuponlocal factorssuchasthepar-
ticular industries in an area, etc. A study in areas with low ur-
banization remains asonehopeofresolvingany identifiableef-
fects. Smoking may be accounted for if sufficient smoking
history isavailable. Ifthetrueeffectsofenvironmentalexposure
to radon can be deduced in a population, it is then possible to
calculatemorereliableestimatesofradon-inducedlungcancer
in the entire U.S.
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